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Lions to Stage Big 
Minstrel Show 

»Here March 27
A definite date has been set for 

the bigger, better, grander than 
ever Lions Club Minstrels. The 
date is Thursday night, March 27, 
and the place is the Queen 
Theatre.

In additon to the vast array of 
local talent Fred Starbuck and his 
committee have lined up, there 
will be several out-of-town acts im
ported to add to the hilarity and 
entetrainment of this great annual 
event.

To add charm and beauty to this 
year’s show will be the glorified 
and lovely female chorus compos
ed of many of Merkel's beauties.

Never before such an array of 
talent. Never before will you be so 
thoroughly and completely enter
tained. Make arrangements now 
to be there.

Last Rites Said 
For Mrs. Vernon 
Hudson Sunday

Death came to Mrs. Vernon Hud
son at 11:50 o’clock Saturday 
morning at the home of a sister, 
Mrs. L. P. Liles, after an illness of 
several months.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m.. Sunday at the First Metho
dist church with the Rev. Hugh 
Hunt, pastor, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor of 
the Albany Methodist church.

Burial was in Rose Hill ceme 
tery with Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Hudson, the former Addie 
, F^«-Palterson, was bom in Free 
stone County January 16, 1911
She moved to Merkel with her 
family in 1024. She was married to 
Vernon Hudson December 10, 1933 
and they have made their home 
in Hie Merkel community since 
that time.

She joined the Methodist church 
'in  early childhood and was active 
* in Sunday School and church work 
until her illness.

Survivors include her husband; 
three brothers, W. J. Patterson of 
Merkel, Rev. Roy Patterson of 
Roby and Rev, J. V. Patterson of 
Vernon; two sisters, Mrs. L. P. 
Liles and Lela Patterson of Mer
kel five nieces and one nephew.

Out-of-town friends and relatives 
attending the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Eugene, 
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hud
son and July, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Brown, Ada, Okla
homa: Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Riney, 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudson, 
Levelland; Mr, and Mrs. L. E. 
Griaaett. Westbrook; Mrs. Jane 
Hudson, Bobby and Bill, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hudson. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. J. M. Hudson. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Whisenhunt, Dublin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hudson, Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and boys, 
Rev, and Mrs. W. C. Hinds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fjkee, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson, Kirk
land; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Collins, 
Lubbock, and a host of other 
friends. ,

PaObearers were Ray Wilson, J. 
S. Pinckley, Jr., W. R. Cypart, 
Johnny Cox, E. C. Joycn and Elmo 
Collins of Lubbock.

Dedicate New 
Baptist Church 
Sunday Morning

Special dedication services will 
be held Sunday morning at the 
First Baptist church in Merkel de
dicating to God and man the new 
educational building and remodel 
ed auditorium completed last 
year.

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham from the 
department of direct missions and 
promotion in Dallas will be the 
guest speaker at the 11 o'clock de
dicatory services and be the leader 
for the congregation in this special 
event. Rev. Dunham has been in 
strumental in establishing many 
missions and churches in Texas 
and the pastor here. Rev. Glen 
Braswell, is rejoicing he could in
duce him to come to Merkel and 
dedicate the new church.

The dedicatory services will bo 
at 11 o'clock, preceded by special 
music on the newly installed organ 
and by the choir.

A special invitation is extended 
to attend this special service.

5c PER COPY

Work Starts On New 
Postoffice Building

Work on the new postoffice and I property that long has been an { completion as rapidly as poMible. 
office building to be erected by j eye-sore to that section of town. There is a possibilty a shortage of 
Joe Cypert at the corner of North | 7'he “ go”  sign has been received materials might cause a delay to 
Second and Kent streets is under r™?”  the ^wers-that be. the plans i some extent.

and specifications have been ap-1 The plans and specificattonsway.
This week workmen started de

molishing the old ice house on the

• proved and soon Contractor Leeil 1 were drawn by Billy Joe White.

U N U S U A L  P A I R  — Don Koehler. 26, is a starllins con
trast to his twin sister. Donna, as they walk on a Chicaco street. 
He's grown to 8 feel. 2 inches, while she's 5 feet, 8 inches tall.
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A. J. Canon Improving 
From Recent Illness

Priands of A. J. (Uncle Jack) 
Canon will be happy to learn that 
he la Improving from his recent 
iUneat and will soon be able to 

gle with hit friends on the 
again.
Sunday was Mr. and Mrs. 

s 5 (^  wedding anniversary, 
.they did not celebrate this

___ _  a big way, yet many of their
firiends remembered them with 
lovely flowers and an array of 
gifta.

Betk Mr. and Mrs. Canon ex- 
prenk their thanka to the many 
who mtembered him during his 
iUna«.

HOSPITAL NOTES ,
A^^M ions to the Sedler hoc- 

idUl the pest week were reported 
as fellews;

As medical patients — G. E. 
-I ■  FlyiM, February J9; J. L. Beene, 

B  Jeaaalh Beene. Judy Beene, (wreck 
tlctuns), March 1; W. S. Wilwn.

*  Cox. March 3; A. C. Wind
ham, Bardi 4.

F V  sSrierj •— Benny Hobba, 
PebfM ry SB Harris. March 3.

F w  —  Sesslea
iHammond, fhhreary » .

':-...S8!SWS:3iî3®i “  ■ jyso

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Warren vis
ited last week-end in Galveston 
with their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sublett and 
little daughter, Sue Ann, of Ard
more, Okla., were week-end guests 
of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Tve 
Sublett and other relatives hefe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dudley and 
little son, Mike, of Fort Worth 
spent last week-end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Dudley and Rev. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hunt.

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adocock were 
R. L. Adcock of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Weldon Barnett of Austin, ;.iid 
Elmer Adcock and family of 
Mertzzon.

Mrs. Dewey Hutchins, Jodie 
Clark, Linda and Vickie visited

Funeral Tuesday 
For Mrs. Brown 
Former Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. W. B. 
Brown were held in Merkel Tues
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
church with the Rev. Glen Bras
well officiating. Interment was in 
Rose Hill cemetery under the di
rection of the Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Brown, the former Mamie 
,  ̂ , J . . Rister of Merkel, died at her home
last weekend with her sister, Mrs. ¡n pharr, Texas, Sunday. She is 
Jackson Parker of Odessa. On I survived by her husband, W. B. 
Sun Mrs. Hutchins, Jodie Clark | Brown, of Pharr and a sister, Mrs.

New HexMa many friends through« 
Jt. F. Mashbnrn all Joai id unira:

D. B. Bowen Buys 
Phillips Station

The Phillips “ 66” Station on 
East Highway 80 changed hands 
March 1. It is now owned and op
erated by D. B. Bowen, long a 
familiar figure at Merkel business 
establishments. He will be assist
ed by his sons in the conduct of 
the business.

Mr. Bowen says he will contin<i<i 
to carry a full line of auto acces
sories, suph as batteries, tires and 
tubes as well as all Phillips pro
ducta in gasoline and oiis. He 
earnestly requests his many 
friends to drive by for a chat, for 
any service they may require for 
their cars and of course he will be 
glad to fill your needs for anything 
in his line.

and Mrs. Parker attended the 
wedding of their nephew and 
cousin, Warren Blair, son of Kyle 
Blair of Lubbock, formerly of Mer
kel, in Santa R<^, New Mexioa

Mr. and Mnt.
Fort Worth were in Merkel this 
week visiting friends and attend
ing to business. They also stopped 
by the Mail office and renewed 
their subscription.

Visitors in the Phillip Diltz home 
last week-end were their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wright and girls. Faith and Hope 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Diltz's sis
ter, Mrs. R. M. Diltz of Dallas.

First Lieut, and Mrs. David Gib
son and little son, David are here 
this week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent Gibson. iLeut. Gib
son was stationed at Camp Travis, 
California, and is being transfered 
to Ellington Field, Houston where 
he will enter Navigation school for 
six months.

Mrs. Phillip Diltz has returned 
home from a three weeks visit i 
with her children and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wright and 
girls. Faith and Hope of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Coats and 
children. Sherry Lu and Danny of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Diltz, Jr., and daughter. Tommy 
Lu of Dei Rio.

Ollie Shafer, of El, Paso. Born in 
Merkel 63 years ago. she and her 
husband lived here for many years 
before moving to Pharr. She had 
many frieqds throughout this area 

ling her toes. 
Pallbearers at her funeral here 

were old friends of the family and 
were, Dee Grimes, Robert Hicks, 
John West, Burl Wheeler, Tye 
Sublett and Burl Scott.

See Your Picture 
Proof Here Today
Want to see the proof of the pic

ture made of you at the Merkel 
Mail office several weeks ago? 
We would like for you to call and 
help us select the one best suited 
for the cut we are to have made 
for our files.

Will you not please call today 
(Friday) as the photographer can 
be here only a short time.

Funeral Thursday 
For Mrs. Miller 
Who Died Suddenly

Funeral for Mrs. D. M. Miller, 
75, was he|d in the First Baptis* 
Church Thursday afternoon with 
the Rev. Joe Allen, pastor of Ker- 
mit Baptist church officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Glen Braswell, 
Merkel Baptist pastor, and the 
Rev. H. Wren, retired Baptist 
minister.

Mrs. Miller died suddenly at her 
home here early Wednesday.

Burial was in Rose Hill ceme 
tery with Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Born .Mary Charlott Wynne in 
.Alabama, Sept. 26, 1876. she mar
ried the late D. M. Miller in Ten
nessee July 22, 1891. The Millers 
moved to Merkel in 1900, to Car 
penters Gap in Jones County in 
1919, and back to Merkel in 1941 
where they had resided since. She 
had been a member of Merkel 
Baptist church since 1900.

Survivors include three sons. R 
H. Miller of Merkel, W. O. Miller 
of Dallas and M. C. Miller of 
Sweetwater; five daughters. Mrs 
Florence Spratlen of Bell, Calif., 
Mrs. Edna Spratling of Galveston, 
Mrs. Bertha Gregory of Hamlin, 
Mrs. Evelyn Martin of Merkel and 
Mrs. Eleanor Sloan of Hawley; two 
brothers, Alva Miller of Nashville, 
Tenn., and F. G. Miller of Mount

White will have a corps of work 
men busy erecting the new build
ing. Just when the new building 
will be ready for occupancy cannot 
now be foretold, though Messrs. 
Cypert and White will rush it to

MOVES TO OKL.AHOMA FAM ILY REUNION
Having accepted a call to the Mn. Jewel McLaughlin of FTey- 

Church of Christ at Hollis, Okla., dada, who was the week-end guest
_  ___L. E. Carpenter, minister jointly ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

Pleasant" ai grandchUdien; and » l o t  U»« Meckel and Trent Baker, was the boaoree at a
churches, left Tuesday fur his new | happy family reunion Sunday at 
rbarge. He was accompanied by | the Baker home at Warren, 
his wife and family.

great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Charley Gre 

gory, Henry Martin, Norman Sloan. 
Johnny Fain. John Scarborough, 
and J. J. Stanford.

Former Merkel Man 
In Temple Hospital

Sam Mastaburn has returned 
from Temple where he visited his 
brother-in-law, Clark Church, who 
is in Scott and White Hospital 
there.

Mr. Church lived in Merkel for 
many years, but now lives in Slat
on. He has a host of friends here 
who will be glad to learn that he 
is improving from his recent sur
gery and hopes to come home with 
in two weeks.

Mr. Church has asked that the 
Mail please expreaa his thanks 
and appreciation to all the good 
people of Merkel who have re
membered him with cards, letters 
and flowers while in the hoepiUl

Dairy Bar To Open 
Saturday, March 8

The Dairy Bar is to open for the 
season next Saturday, March 8. In 
addition to the soft cre-m and cold 
drinks formerly served they will 
now serve hot hamburgers.

The Dairy Bar i> under the ac- 
_ ie  manasweeet bf Mrs. Clyde 
F i f t r  and Mrs. Bcsi^ord Allen.

Texaco Gas Station 
Has New  Ownership

Keller Roberts has bought the 
Texaco Gasoline Station on East 
Highway 80 from Claude Smith 
and took charge on the first.

He will feature all Texaco pro
ducts as well as tires and other ac
cessories.

Kin of Merkelite 
Dies In Kentucky

Our fellow townsmen Buck 
Leach was informed by wire early 
Saturday of the death of his fath
er, R. E. Leach, at his home in 
Russell Springs. Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leach had Just re
turned home from a visit to the 
ill father when the message reach
ed them of his death. When they 
left Kentucky a few days before 
he was reported improved but a 
change for the worse resulted in 
his death.

Mr. Leach was about 70 years 
of age and had resided most of his 
lifetime at their old home in Ken
tucky.

Former Resident Dies 
At Baird Hospital

Mrs. Ruth Anne Whitaker, 61, 
died Monday in Callahan County 
Hospital at Baird after an illness 
of two weeks was buried there 
Wednesday.

Daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Jones of Merkel, Mrs. 
Whitaker was born May 5, 1890 in 
Mulberry Canyon. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ and of 
the Rebekah Lodge.

Surviving are the husband, E. P. 
Whitaker; three sons, one daugh
ter, three brothers, and seven 
sisters. These include John D. 
Jones. Mrs. Will Butman and Mrs. 
L, J. Renfro of Merkel. The others 
live in various sections of the 
country.

Bluebonnet Club To 
Sponsor Box Supper

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration club is sponsoring an old 
fashioned box supper tonight (F ri
day) at the Pioneer Mennorial 
church beginning at 7:30. A  full 
evening of entertainment is plann
ed including a beauty contest and 
games. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring a box.

Tax Man Cominsr To 
Collect For Car Tags

Representative of the tax collect 
or office will be in Merkel next 
Wednesday and Thursday for the 
purpose of giving the people of 
this area an opportunity of buying 
their 1952 license plates. A ll cars 
must have new tags by the dead
line .April 1.

The collector will be in Trent all 
day Tuesday. March 11, to give 
Trent people the same opportunity 
as here.

SINGI.NG .AT PIONEER
There will be a singing Sunday 

afternoon. March 9 beginning at 2 
o'clock. Robert Arnold, who will 
conduct a singing school at the 
Pioneer church on March 10 will 
be present at the singing Sunday

No School Today; 
Teachers Away .At 
District Meeting

It’s a holiday today for all 
pupils in the area schools while 
the teachers are away attending 
a convention.

The Oil Belt District of the Jm~ 
as State Teachers Associatioa 
meets in annual session today and 
.Saturday at Sweetwater. This 
gives the pupils a holiday.

The teachers have as their 
theme this year, “ Education Is 
Good and Getting Better” and this 
will be emphasized throughout 
their meeting, which will be at
tended by approximately 2,000 
teachers from the counties com
prising this district.

BAKE SALE
The first grade class of Mrs 

Tommy Ellis will sponsor a bake 
sale Saturday March 8 at 9:30 p. m. 
in front of the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

Merkel 20 Years Ago
TAKEN  FROM .THE 1832 F IL E S  OF TH E M E R K E L  MAIL
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NEW P. O. BUILDING STARTS 
With highly favorable weather 

conditions work is progressing 
rapidly on the new postoffice 
building. Earl Teague has secured 
the plumbing contract and Spen
cer Bird will install the electrical 
equipment.

• • •
TAKING SCHOOL CENSUS 

Carl Black is now taking the 
census for the Merkel Independ
ent School District and asks fullest 
cooperation of all citizens so that 
no child will be overlooked.

• • •
MERKELITE TO ELDORADO

The fine funeral home to be op
ened in Eldorado next week w ll 
be under the supervision of A. C. 
Browning. late of Merkel, who is 
a licensed embalmer with years of 
experience.

■ • •
SURPRISE PARTY

A very festive occasion was that 
last Sunday at the C. T. Beckham 
home in Trent honoring Mrs. Beck
ham on her birthday. Coming as a 
comísete surprise made it all the 
more enjoyable.

• • •
OKLAHOMA VISITORS 

Mrs. Ed J. Leeman and son, 
Terry, of Duncan, Okla., former 
Merkel residents, were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Leeman’s sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Sheppard.

• mm
RETURNS FROM AUSTIN 

Dean Higgins returned Satur
day from Austin where be had 
gone to stand the barber’s exami
nation.

MERKEL WINS BANNER 
Nineteen young people from the 

Merkel Epworth League attended 
the district meet at Anson Satur
day and Sunday. The Merkel dele
gation was awarded the distriet 
banner because of their fine at
tendance.

• • ■
HOLD CHURCH FORUM 

The home of Mrs. C. H. Jones 
was open last Wednesday after
noon to the ladies of the Presby
terian church in open forum. The 
subject of the program was “ Stew
ardship.”  which brought expres
sions from all present

• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Fred Slayden celebrated bis 
seventh birthday last Thursday 
with a party at the home of bis 
parents. Twenty-eight of his ymung 
friends were present for the cele- 

I bration.
• • • '

TWO-DAY RABBIT DRIVE 
A  two-day rabbit drive was the 

order of the day last Tues«lay and 
Wednesday on the Sam Swann 
ranch. A number from Merkel and 
surrounding communities partici
pated.

• • •
CAN HAVE IT  ALL

Tbe following want ad was pub
lished in tbe March 4, 1932, issue 
of the Merkel Mail:

Notice— If the person who took 
the five tires, rims, born, battery 
and drained all the gasoline out of 
my Ford last Wednesday night 
will kindly call and take the rest 
of the car, no questions will be 
asked—R. B. Irvin.

ThiN !■ M e rk e l F o r ty  Y e a n  Jkgm
TAKEN FROM THE 1812 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL
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ft I V  I L  ’ S 0  WW 11 T  I — A swveyer'B cvewmas Is kauM  frem a monh knew»
ss Carde« Island la y  wkere a sMpksr cmmPOIt wHI miM IW .» »  teas af krimstenc yearly.

Joe Provine is visiting in Merkel 
this week and mingling with his 
many friends. Mr. Provlns lived in 
Merkel for some time but U now 
in the insurance business at Van 
Horn.

a s s

Mias Dorothy Duckett entertain
ed a number of her school mates 
from the North Ward Friday 
night. The young people played all 
kinds of games and later were 
served fniH and cake.

• • •
Victor Harris. B. F. Cox and O. 

J. Adcock made an overland trip 
to Baird last Thursday on their 
motorcycles. They attended a 
meeting of rural mall carriers.

DeWitt Haynes arrived 
early Monday for a ten-day visit 
srith relatlvat.

Ben T. Merritt, who has been 
assistant manager of the Mail the 
pest year, resigned Monday to ac
cept a positon with the F. ft M. 
Bank. His place oa the paper will 
ha filled by Homer Basternrood.

• • •
The 4-year-old child of Mr. and 

Mrs. Cbas. Merchison diad early 
Tucaday and was buried from the 
faaiily home in West Merkel Wed
nesday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis ra- 

turnad from Abiiena Friday with 
their son, Herbert, who has ap
parently rompletaly recovared 
from an appendicitis operation.

W. P. Bigham, (L D. Mima and 
W. A. Hogtie were amsiR  ̂ tlM 
Msrtieittat summsnaJ for jury asr- 
vioa this wash sad thay all ara 
n o « In Abflsaa.
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MERKEL M.\IL

\-T. A. To 31eet At 
rank Hreaux Home

I't Wod 
home of

.sKWINt. t l l B
The Sovvim; club mot 

nesda> aftcincxm in tho 
Mr.s. Bon R Hicks.

Sowim; and convoisation addod 
to rt'coivinK i îfts from each pal 
and i*as chma.xod as the hostos. 
served spioed sinuer broad with 
whipped cream and ooffoo to one 
visitor. .Mrs. Fred Slarbiick, and 
tho followim; members Mesdames 
\ernon Mansfield, David iiamble, 
Earl Watts. Carroll Benson. Tom 
my Ellis. Lester Dorton. Ciiif Bai- 
nett. Hdvle Lemons. E L Horton. 
R. L Elliott.

• • •
DORC AS ( L \S>

The Dorcas I'la.ss :■( tn. Fir't 
Baptist church met Tuesday in tho 
home of Mrs. Chas. West w ith .Mrs 
W. L. Johnson as ü.-hi:-*: fu;
their regular business and social 
meeting.

•\ refreshment plate of sand

i MFRKEI liD C LI  B
The Merkel Homo Iiemonstri- 

turn club met in the home of .Miss 
I little Butman last w o o k  

.\ii interesting program on Mex
ican food was given by Mrs. Mike 
and .luanita Varna. Roniina \ bar
ia gave a talk on how they live in 
Mexico and their government 

Those present were Mesdames 
Euel Ray. Kenneth Ray. Effie 
Martin. J W Bryant. John 
Hughes, J. Ben C”ampbell. Rhett 

; Eidson. Stella Cutler, and Mrs 
•Vike and Juanita \arria. Ronnie 
I Miarí a and Carlyon Kay

The next meeting will he in the 
home of Mrs. M T Head March 14

The t’ -iinini. i;iii m stmly coin 
, -it the li.iptis* oh. h list woek” 
i 111 an cii.olimo;: '>1 140 and ati 
¡average aUendanvo oi Li4 .\t th«
I hunri-iV r ght course there .ver* 
146 presort Rev vHen Braswer 
says he is most gratified at th' 
splendid attendance at these ier 
V loes.

HONORED t)V S2ND BIRTHDW
Honoring his father. T I. 

Grimes, on his 82nd birthday Mr. 
and Mrs Dee Grimes entertained 
.'Sunday with a dinner in their 
home Only members of the ini 
mediate family were present for 
tho occasion which was an enjo; 
able one

Many of Mr. (irimes' friend 
■i\(*r the town are congratulating 
hi:n on his healthful appear.im •• 
and wi.shing for him many moio 
happy birthdays.

Those p’̂ esont were Mr. and M. ■ 
F.niii.s Grimes ot vjuanah. Mr .iti; 
Mr F.mn'.i'tt ('-rinus. L..ii:.o

\U KK E M I \ IM TORS
Mr and Mrs. Claude Perry anc 

Mr. and .Mi's John Perry *nc 
Glenda had as their guests Usi 
week end Mr and .Mrs. O. P !Uy 
gent. Pasadera. Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd f iady, Kadon and Ronnie 
Mr and Vrs Chester Frady. CUu 
dette. B.i y Bred and Paulette 
Ode.ss.i .XL and .Mrs. H. H Jones 
Jr . Judy and Danny. Seminole 
Mr and Mi's C'hink Hutcheson 

i Hilda. Dons and Dolanna. Mr. and 
I Mrs Wayne Boyd and Ann. Tiaot; 
¡.Mr and Mrs Jack Collier. Kennath 
and Frances Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Kay Perry ..nd Butch. .Mr. and Mrs 
Ti-uett P •

The High School Study Class of 
erkePs ! ’ .-T .\, will meet at the I 
¡ark Breaux home next Thurs- 
‘V. .March 13 at 7:30. Topics to be 
..-cussed are 'The I'niveisal Mili- 
iry Training Law' and "Our 
igh School Youth to College.’ ’
•XU high school teachers, moth-! 

:•« and parents are invited to this 
'udy.
The February class met with Mrs. 
omer .Newby on February 19 
IS. Ray XX'ilson led the lesson on 

Character That Clicks With 
outh ’■ Mrs Judd .McReynolds 
ive a review of characteristics of 

'<i(Vid Emotional Climate in a 
lassroom"
Those present at this meeting 
d taking part in the open dis- 

rssion were .Mesdames Tom 
lems. Jake Martin, Denzel Cox. 
rover Gilbert, Roy Kelso, Bob 

Liwler, P. C Wylie, Ray Wilson, 
irgil Patterson, L. .X. Dudley, 

Iharley Knight, Judd .McReynolds, 
r. .McLeod and the hostess.

THEN SHIP I t  SOI TH
It ju-it doesn't seem possible but 

the fact is that Palm Beach cloth 
i.’  manufactured exclusively in 
Maine.

Thirty-two men have served ::s 
President of the I'nited States.

|>ible Class To Meet 
March 12 and 26

; kel.

' The Wednesday morning Bible 
$’ udy Class will meet at the home

Patti and Mike xifer-P?  ̂ Shannon at 9 30 Wed-
k^day, March 12 and Wednesday, 
parch 26 Mrs. Keller Roberts is 
ttie teacher

nn S...". lay the group enjoyed a 
huffi't dinne: .'ervt>d in the humc 
Ilf Mr and M: '  .tohn Peri'y and in 
tiie afternoon group pictures ot 
'he fanuiit*' we.e made.

RE( (IKD <H

^\RD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

i anks and appreciation to Dr. 
dler, the nurses. Ministers and | 

E, r friends for the prayers and , 
p  iny acts of kindnesses shown us

wiches, cake and punch w,s

KIRTII'i
• and Mrs. W

n Kelley. February 2», 19.52.
Boy. to Mr- and Mrs. V. S Lrad- iunng my illness '

. 4 May God bless each and every!
e. ■ M: .md Mi ' .V. L. i ' « “ IS our

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Fuaat.

T h a t  F e m i n i n e  l . o o k  — (. la

Feminity is the thtmc of Spring: l '.’-'2 .
Lovely Fabrics made up into a biih'W v .kir 
Bknise . . .  .a becominyr I>ri*."S follow titu'. 
perfection.

Our Fabrics come in colors Keyed to iifw  ti f a ' .; -’ts i 

. . . .  some as so ft as a spring: bn^-ze . . . .  .-o.T.e in ‘ h 

new Crisp T a ffe ta s  that are .-so jxiiiular.

Our Patterns are in the 

latest Modes, fashioned 

by designers who keep 

abreast o f  the tim es and 

a lways w ith  beauty and 

economy uppermost in 

m inds

S^f€
« I TH

ADV'.ACE ,

î'iViaUors of Mr. and Mrs. Bill|| 
'F  igjt ia-t week-end were M.' and 
i|f;s Elmer Slocter. Mr. and .Xirs.

i.ick Dea.'On, all of Notrees and 
and .Mrs. .Xit Fi'u.m of Gold-

r t ï ï . ----------- ------------------------- '

FOR RE.NT
RF.FRIGER.XTORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

WANT TO MAKE SI RE 
SHE REMEMBERS 

YOU NEVER FORGET-

Beau-Pal Sweaters

varietT  o f  colors and 

tiaes. Regu lar price 

$3.98 but w hile they last 

L-OBly $2.98.

FTIMöbIh
MR and MRS lEN SUILETT, Own«n
Itoli lOW-l

Joyce's Fabric Shop
LOOK FOR RAIN COMING

T. J. TIDWELL
by Shrine Dnun aad Bogie Corps
8 THROUGH MARCH 15

DAIRY B.XR 
OPENS ,

Saturday, .March

In addition to the Delicious So\ 
Cream and Cold Dniiks tVe 
adding Hamburgers to our lii 
ol Kefreskmenti.

d r iv e  b v  f o r  o u r
DELICIOUS CREAMS

Vader tbe aetire managemei 
•f Mrs. Clyde Eager and Mi 
•eanford Allea.

—Real Estate—  
.\NDY SHOUSE
113 Kent St.

Keys Made While 
\’ou Wait, 35c Each

Ben Franklin Store

C LEAX ED
PRESSED

Just as Tour Clothes Should 
Be Cleaned and Pressed—To 
Your Complete Satisfaction.

FOR FORTY TEARS WE 
HAVE DONE JUST THAT

City Dry Cleaners
We Pick ap aad Deliver 

U1 Keat S t .......... .Pkone 1S9

PICTU RE
“ c u s t 1 |STARBUCK 1

I r a m in c
iiRNrnm co.
¡ ja e za s

MERKEL BURI i ASSOCIATIONagm coverodH íB  aao. to 90 yra.

(W t basar any atber I ■  PaUey at face Valse.)

fredstaI , Sec-Treae.
m e r B iTncXAB

jttle Attention
a long way in car care! 

ike care of thè little thingg 
and avoid the big bilia 
kir. Prive in today — 

f*mr ear **in the pink” of 
HtiOB.

Ê  vice lo tion
Grif Hamatt

PbMM 224

Poodle Hair Cuts
.tl.'SO

4-Way
Hair
Shaping
EXPERT
BEAUTY
WORK

NORMA’S
b e a i :t y  s h o p

Mrs. Norma Neel 
.Mrs. Dwayne Watson

(le ttirifi (Um d Vaine 
F o r Y our

CAR D O LLARS

When you buy a car, you 
are careful to get the best 
p o ss ib le  value for your 
m on ey . I t  pays to be 
equally eareful in chocs* 
ing your financing plan. 
Find out how easily and 
p ro m p t ly  you can ar* 
range a car loan here, on 
convenient terms and at 
low bank interest rates.

■raE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MEBKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal I>eposit Insurance Corporation

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY March 7 and 8.
CHASE & SA N B O R N

CO FFEE  Pöund 75c
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 85c
FROZEN

Strawberries 12 oz, 3  9c

BAKE RITE

Shortening 3 lbs. 7 9 «
POWDER or BROWN

SUGAR 2 for 25c
DreftorDuz pkg. 2 5 c
DIAMOND BABY LIMA

BEANS 2 for 2  5c
------------------------------- — ..-.........—  1
LIBBY'S 1

KETCHUP 14oz. 2 l c |

AR.MOURS

BEEF STEW can 4 5 c
BEATY CROCKER P.^RTY CAKE

MIX pkg. 39c
1 GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO pound 21«
H lN r.4

Pork & Beans 2 for 2 5 c
HUNTS WHOI.E

POTATOES No. 300 1 0 «
WINNETTE

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.89
KIMBELLS

SLICED BEET can 13c
AR M O UR ’S . . . .

M I L K  2LargeCans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «
PRODUCE

CELLO

CARROTS bag 1 2 «

MARKET
PURE PORK ROLL

SAUSAGE Ib. 3 2 c
CHOICE

FRYERS lb. 55cTOMATOES lb. 19c
GREEN

ONIONS bunch 8 «  
LEHUCE head 12c

SLICED

BACON lb. 38c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Meat lb. 6 3 «
SKINLESS

WINNERS . Ib. 3 9 c
GREEN

CABBAGE lb. 3 «
Rcaenre The Right To Limit Quantities’’

O-K GROCERY S MKT.
Phone 179 —FREE DEUVERT— Merkel, Texas

1
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New office buildinf; for Humble Oil & KefininK Company'« 
West Texas Division headquarters in Midland.

More Honors Heaped 
On Jimmy Walker

Jimmy Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Walker of Merkel, has 
ben named to the honor roll for 
outstanding scholastic achievement 
during the fall semester at Texas 
Western College.

Jimmy, a graduate of Merkel 
High School, is a graduate educa
tion student at Texas Western 
College.

This Is Stretching 
Service Bit Too Far

Lots of service and a big smile is 
gospel with John R. Grieve, Jr., 
Oshkosh filling station operator.

When a couple drove in recently 
he polished their windshield, 
checked the tires and radiator, 
then asked, “will that be all?”  The 
customer turned to his wife.

“ I want my girdle vulcanized,” 
she told Grieve. He did the job.

Attend the
Merkel First Methodist Chnrch

Sunday:
Sunday School......... 9:50 a. m.
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. m.
M. Y, F ..................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Service... .11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Service___ 7:30

Noodle Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Tyc .Methodist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F ...................... 6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.........7:30 p. m.
Morning Service . . . .  11:00 a. m.

Merkel Church ol Christ 
Sunday:

Bible Study................ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service.. . .  11:00 a. m. 
Young People’s Bible Class 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Church of Your Choice

U r

C

MARCH

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY March 7 and 8.
AZ.AI.EA

OLEOMARGARINE Pound
DIAMOND LUXURY No. 2 can

TOMATOES No. 2 15c
LIBBY’S

SPINACH
LIBBY’S

2 cans 2 5 c
PEAS Garden Sweet 2  F CORN white 303 19c

*' -  .

RAKERITE

Shortening 3Ite 79<
ANY BRAND DIAMOND KLM BELL'S

M IL K Apple Butter
1 ATI

Pure Peach
2 I.arKe Cans 23c P R E S E R V E S

29c LIBBY’S

Pineapple Juice 2 Ib. jar 49®
FAB 46oz.can 29c

k iv n .T iP
KiMBELL’S

l a r ( ;e  box SALMON Orange Juice
27c Tall Can 39® 46 0Z.29®

CHASE & SANBORNS

COFFEE Pound

FRESH
PRODUCE

iH

Turnips&Tops bunch 9 «
FRESH~

CARROTS bunch 5  c
Ib. 4c

GREEN :

CABBAGE
FRESH

TOMATOES
IDAHO

S P U D S
ctn. 18c  

10 lbs 5 9 c

MARKET
LONGHORN

C H E E S E  Ib .4 9 c
B A C O N lb. 39®
DENISON

FRYERS Ib. 5 5 c
PICNIC

H A M S Ib. 3 9 c
Pork Chops lb -5 5 c

—W« RcMrre the Rlfht To Limit QuantHles—

CAMPBELL
PlMAiie 173 We Deliver on Mon. & FrL

GROCERY 
& MKT.

Merkel, Tt

Church of the Nazarene
Services at the Merkel Church 

of the Nazarene are as follows:
Sunday School..........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00
Young People’s Service
................................... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 

p. m.
W. F. M. S. meets at 2:30 p. m. 

each first and third Thursday.

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a.n.
.Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.

Training Union.........6:45 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday;
U. M. U...............................9:30 a.m.

Wednesday:
G. A. ’s and R. A. ’s____6:30 p. m.
Prayer Services___ 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, “You are a stranger here 
but once.”

•Merkel Assembly of God Church
Sunday School___ . 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service.. .11:00 a. m
C. A.’s .................
Evening Worship..

Tuesday; Women’s Missionary
Council ................

Wednesday;
Prayer Service___

Hebron Baptist Church
Sunday School.. . . . 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . 11: o’clock.
Training Union...
Evening Worship..

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services

Merkel First Baptist Church
Sunday School . . . . 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.. ..11:00 a. m.
Training Union...
Evening Worship..

Wednesday;
Prayer Service___

Woman Kept Alive 
With Plastic Heart

A tiny plastic ball inside the 
heart of 37-year-old Mrs. .Mary 
Dansereau is keeping her alive 
after a unique operation perform
ed at the Peter Bent Brigham hos
pital in Boston.

The lucite ball was secured near 
a heart valve which had oeen in
jured in a childhood attack of 
rheumatic fever. It slips in place 
during each heart beat to prevent 
the blood from flowing backward.

The injury would have proved 
fatal to the mother of two children 
had she not undergone the opera
tion described by surgeons for the 
first time this week.

The operation was performed 
December 20 by a surgeon who 
asked that his name be withheld. 
A month later, Mrs. Dansereau 
was sent home and doctors said

she was recovering rapidly, though 
not completely cured.

Trent Student Helps 
Write McMurry Book

James G. Wayne, McMurry Col
lege senior from Trent, is one of 
the 47 students who contributed an 
original composition to a Devotion
al Booklet for Lent, published by 
the McMurry College Christian 
Foundation.

It has become an annual project 
of the Christian Foundation to 
publish the booklet for Lent, ex
plained the Rev. H. Doyle Ragle, 
director of religious activiUet. He 
said. “These short devotional 
readings were prepared in the 
hope that they will serve as a 
source of personal enrichment and 
inspiration during the days of this 
Lenten season” .

Virginia was first settled by Eng
lishmen under the leadership of 
John Smith.

Tye Baptist Church |
Sunday;

Sunday School........ 9:45 a.nx
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Training Union........ 6:45 p. m.|
Evening Services . 7:30 p. m.

Trent thuren oi Christ
Sunday;

Bible Class............ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 1

Thursday: ,
Ladies Bible Class..4:00 p. m.

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday:

Bible Class................ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 
Young People’s Service fr30 
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. m

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:
Sunday School ..........  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ........11:00 a. m •
Training Union ..........  7:00 p. ni

I Evening Serv ice.......... 7:30 p. m .,
I Wednesday; |
Prayer Service ........... 7:30 p. m .'

Trent Methodist Chnrch
Sunday School___ 10:00 a. m.
Evening Worship.......7:30 p. m.
Morning Services___ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. F. Services___ 6:30 p. m.|

Tuesday: WSCS ......... 3:00 p. m.
WHnesday;

Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.
_______________________  I

.Merkel Calvary Baptist Church I
Sunday School.........9:45 a. m. |
Morning Service___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Class..6:30 p. m. 
Evening Wqrship....... 7:30 p. m

Compere Baptist Church
Sunday School ___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th

Sunday ...................  11:00 o'clock
Rev. Ross Merritt, pastor.

Merkel Grace Presbyterian Church
Sunday School.........10 00 a. m.

WATER
Yes Spring’ is almost here and more water will be needed 
around the home and farm.

Now we have a solution to that water problem. MEYERS 
AUTOM ATIC W ATER SYSTEM to supply your need.<.

A  trouble free pump, and copper or plastic pipe to Guar
antee sati.sfaction, with terms of only 10'  ̂ down and 
from 12 to 36 months on the balance.

I f  your well needs deepening: or you need a new well this 
can be included on the same terms.

Don’t delay, come by today and let us help you with your 
water needs and Remember,

FOR M O NEY SAVING  W A T E R  SERVICE  

MORE BUYERS B U Y  M EYERS

MERKEL PLUMBING CO
123 Kent Street

Y O m  MEYERS DEALER
Phone 164

F o r  t h e  l * e r f o r n i m i e e  T h r i l l  o f  Y o u r  L i f e

Pontiac's new “power train” 
of bi^, high-compression 
engine, new Dual-Range 
H ydra-M atic,* and new 
economy axle adds up to 
Dual-Range performance- 
automatic driving at its best. 
Eager, responsive power for 
all stop -and-go  driving! 
Smooth, hushed, extra-eco
nomical performance for the %
open road! YOU drive it . . . 
and see! Gome in today.

*0,r<«n«J «> «Iff« oMf.

F L A S H I N G  A C C C L C R A T I O N -
Pontlac’s amating rnponae to th* 
accelerator gets you away in a flaah.

INSTANT SUKGING POWCR—You
have plenty of aurplua power, Inatantly 
ready for any emergency.

TOP ECONOMY—By reducing engine 
revolution* in relation to «peed, 
Pontiac givea mazimum economy.

QUIET CRUISING-Pontlac cruiaaa
ao quietly, amoothly and effortlaaaly 
you almoat feel you’re coaettug. q

WITH SPECTACULAR

m0 LLA m  FWM M W IXAJt Y 0 V  C A M ^  A

J ^ a s a á í a e

D n a l-R a n ^  Pcrfom m iice

Palmer Motor Co.
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The Merkel Mail
iAibli.sh«M) Every FnJay M. rnin^

I M B<X)KMAN l ’ubli»h.
At thA potttoffu'% at Merkai, 

as Aecutid cia>i mall

S l’BSCRIPTION KATBS 
Taylor and Juna» CounUai *2 (M
BiMvhara W ^

Advartlainn Rate* On AppUcaiioa 
T F l.E PH O M  No <1

Any «rroneouA reflectL'n upiin ttta 
abaracCar atandmg or reputation of 
aov perion, firm  «k  corpi^ratJon which 
may occur in the colunma of THE 
IIE R KFL M AIT  w ill be gladly curracted 
upon being called to the attentioo of 
tba adUvT

The publisher la not reaponaiote for 
copy omiaaioca t> pcgrapnical errora 
or any unintentloaal errc'ra that may 
occur other than to correct in the oral 
laaue after It la brought tr  our atten- 
llwA A ll advertiaing orders are accept* 
ad on thia basis only

l i i  J i i  I
UK ASKKI) FOR IT

Bdsetl on the promise th.it most 
ministers haven't iuu aii> lonslruc- 
live criticism since uraduation 
from the seminjrv, ,i \e\* .lersev 
pastor has challem;ed his flock 
to evaluate him Hi-- «'enrirevia 
tion received a rather detailed 
questionnaire which invited the.ii 
to weigh the content of hi> >e 
mons for the past vear and a-Ko i 
an assessment of the manner .11 
which he put them over

A detailed analysis of the si 
vey isn’t available, but th ese  tren d s  
were apparent His co-.-regatur. 
likes him, ami for the m ost par* 
thinks his sermons are cle.o jt. t 
not over-long. People being p eo p le  
however, he disc-overed that some 
thought he talked too fast, some 
thought too slow: some said thev 
tried to change their ways as .. 
result of his messages, others 
said the sermons failed to dent em

The minister also discovered 
that he had a mannerism tug
ging at his chin while preaching— 
that some found distracting. .\t 
least one of the questions wa. 
loaded: "Would you like to stand 
up sometime and take issue . 
with what is being said” " .\bout 
half said they wonld. The others 
said Bo.

When all the returns are in and 
tabulated, there will still be one 
question left unanswered What 
was the mental reaction of the 
panshieners to this test’  To be 
»ure, the pastor was inviting others 
to criticiae him— but might not 
some of them take issue with 
his right to questions* There's 
a ready answer for that, of course. 
No one was coerced into filling 
out the VMStionaire

On the whole, the young pastor 
seems to have scored. He has chal- 
I*b( m I his fleck to help him help 
himself. In the future there should 
he fewer instances of men and 
women coming to his church foi 
the purpose of letting their thou- 
ahts out to grase for an hour or 
•n while the pastor does all the

IKING OF RED TAPE
ig  o f red tape, many of 
hnard about the Post Of- 

it discontinuing the 
elways afforded 

T a il  ttrectory service 
whereby all first 

Lhe delivered if the 
find the proper 

if  you once 
adp Doe, Moor- 
Ineal post of- 

t e  loek up his 
deliver the 

directory 
inued, 
to you. 

is bn K. 
letter e f
ts gtren. 
no long-

"HIS MASTER’S VOICE"

Your .Nose Important: Doctor .\dvises 
How To fare For It and How It’s Made

The bc‘st advice for takin. c; "Imoist. s> far that reason water
. . .  , nf r ¡ian> on radiators or heaters shouldof the no-e is to keep it o.n 01 , j ..I he U'cd when the heat in u room 

other people s busine" It i> a , -q degrees or so
oretty self-sufficient p.irt of the 1 vvh«' have to be around dust
fK>d\, but when struck by solid of ; fume> probably should have 
)«fts such as fists it doesn't holii t.>.e m.i'k' of some sort if the ex-

u .. .u _  ̂ -.V'’ em or ventilation isn’tup anv hotter than an\ other n i- . . .u , j  • ,r’ - .life  Tut- enough to drive off most
ed part f your anat' :u>

The external iiu-e be-i:.- the; 
at the dip fH'tween vou r  e v e b r o v  -. 

the r»K>t of the no'c The end c: 
the nose IS the tip. of io u im .-. .md a 
straight line from the root to thei 
tip n-.aiks the .»»called do: »urn ol 
the no.»e. Slightly lielow the lew. 
of the e.ve» is the bridge ind on 
down the nose the two little flut 
ed »Iruftuies are called the al.i 
na.si which means the wing- of the 
no.so The holes are the nostrils o 
nares and the piece between the 
holes Is part of the septum the d; 
viding column in»ide the no»e

From the root of the no»e to the 
bridge, if you stripped the skin 
aside and took a look at the 1>o;h' 
structure, are two bones whirl, 
meet in the middle, on top of the 
nose, and end at the bridge Thi > 
are .separate from the bone that 
makes up the fore''-'ad. so that 
you have enough play" betwee:. 
the forehead bore and the face to 
raise your eyebrows. When yoj 
raise your brows you can feel the 
pull there at he nose between the [ 
eyes.

The bridge is actually tissue! 
which connects the two top bones; 
to the rest of the nose Below the j 
bridge you have a bone connected . 
to that septum inside the nose, a < 
wing-like sort of bone, and below | 
that on each side of the lower nose ' 
you have separate pieces of cartil-1 
age, tied to the rest of the strut-; 
turc by stringlike stuff called fib-1 
rous tissue. |

So you can see that there is 
plenty of leeway in the nose for it 
to get shoved around a bit — but 
only so far and only 10 hard. When 
you look at pictures of the nose | 
upside down, they look like horns | 
of plenty, the cornucopias that rep
resent abundant provisons. ^  { 
don't let curiosity or anger mess; 
up your aourcc of plentiful sup
plies. I

On each side of the nose, in the 
face, are the arteries which send ! 
little feeder lines out to the n o se! 
te carry blood and all its essen tia l! 
ingredients. And running r i ^  j 
along beside them are the veins | 
which carry the waste products 
away from  the inner layers of the 
Base, taking them back to the 
heart and lungs for reprocessing.

The lymph channels, the system 
e f  ducts which is so alert to fight 
infection, also have nasal connec
tions which drain into filtering 
peoU below the ear or below the 
iw r. Such eye nerves as those 
which rsisc and low er the eyelids 
are distributed into areas under 
the domain of the nose.

Those are all parts of the nose 
and as a whole the nose requires 
M tla care, aside from  workouts by 

h  simple exercise as breathing 
i t  Hot. dry a ir  is kind of 

h n ri an tbs nnicosa that tries so 
to knep the inside o f the nose

^PtlBNITURE
Üpilobtering

th»- liU't or fumes.
W hen the nose is congested dur

ing a cold. It should be blown gent- 
1> without holding it closed For 
health's »ake it is often better,
'.line phy»icans believe, to pull the lAi nufacturers 

i nu--.(l -ei retions into the throat 
.ind 'pp them « t o  a disposable tis-1 
»lie before blowing the nose.

.\ny medication to the nose 
'hould bo used only upon a doc
tor.» advice Many of the practices 
.»f spraying or dropping stuff into 
the nose may be quite harmful.
Let jour doctor look the situation 
)ver and advise you before you 
;:nde:take to clear up your own 
nn»e He usually can tell the 
whole stoi-y of where and what is 
wrong with your nose from a sun-

Inventors daim 
uto Wheels Will 

ie Self-Balancing
Two young Oklahomans who 
ew up together at Woodward 1 

ie a.sking the automobile indiis- 
rv to look at what they believe is 

pretty good invention—a self- 
I lancing wheel.
Dr. Carl Wilborn, Shattiick den- 
t, and J. E. F.dwards, Guymon 
oe store operator said their ide-i 
uid eliminate having car wheels 
lanced as the tires wear grad- 
lly.
They estimate more than $3,000 
s been spent developing the 

t eel. Two test models have been 
iven better than 20,000 miles 
ice early last fall.
Wilborn said the basic idea is 
iiazingly simple. It involves mov
ie weights inside the steel sec- 
>n of the wheel, near the rim.

two-year-old kid should have 
ought of it a long time ago,” 

l|r said.
They believe that on a mass pro- 
ction basis, modifying present 

heel designs would add only 
.It $2 to the price of the entire 

r. This, they said, compares 
ith a $5 average every time 
eels are balanced in shops and 

^rages with lead weights.
Edwards explained that their 
thod also keeps the wheels bal- 
ced at all speeds. He said that 
th the lead-weight system, the 
eels are balanced by a machine 

a certain speed, and become 
■ gressively unbalanced as speeds 

1 above or drop under the ‘ key”
I ning rate.
^Vilborn said the idea has been 
bmitted to several major auto 
nufacturers, and all have shown 

rerest in it .̂ t present, working 
wings are being made for the

CARD OF THANKS
Ve want to express our sincere 

heartfelt thanks to our neigh- 
- and friends for their many 
s of kindness shown us dur- 
the recent illne.ss and death of 
beloved wife and sister, and 
the beautiful floral offerings, 

lay the Lords richest blessings 
with each and every one of

Vernon Hudson and 
brothers and sisters

plus ane.xamination with the mir-| 
or on a stick that he pokes into 

■ht‘ back of jour mouth to get a 
.lood look uphill into the na.'SlI 
cavity.

It was in a battle at Benning 
Vt., on August 16. 1777, that 

iitain Stark said: “ Boys, we 
1st beat them today or tonight 
Illy Stark is a widow?”

ONLY THE NEW
FLORENCE EMBASSY

“The Mob,” Starn .^M  
Brod Crawford At | 
I*ioneer Next Sunday i

“The Mob.” Columbia Pictures 
drama of the waterlronl rackets, 
is due Sunday at the Pioneer 
Drive-In Theatre. "The Mob” stars 
Broderick Crawford a.s a tough de
tective who tangles with the cold 
est crew of thugs since "The K il
lers.” Featured are Betty Biiehler, 
Kichard Kiley, Otto Hulett and 
Matt Crowley.

Crawford portrays a tough in
vestigator who traps the mob that 
rules (he docks with an iron hand 
So sucessfully does he operate that 
he even is put on the gang’s pay
roll to handle a murder assign
ment with the victim-elect tu n 
ing out to be himself!

C’ .kRD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the food and nice gifts that has 
been brought us while I have 
been so ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shugart 
and boys

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
TO MV FRIE.NDS

•

I wi.sh to announce that I have just purchased and am 
now ip charge of the

PHILLIPS “66” SERVICE STATI0.N
and will he Riad to Rreet you at my new place of 
business. .\m prepared to supply you with the 
Hest in (ia.soline. Oils, llatteries. Tires. Tubes 
and Auto .Accessories.

STOP BY AND LET PS 
SERVICE YOCR CAR

D.B. BOWEN
E.AST HKJHWAY S9 MERKEL

GAS RANGE 
ALL THESB

RINGS YOU 
■EATURES

llty you  need 
n  of service

. . . t h e i r  great prioee..,Then 
■eeErabeeey in 

•k a price everp*

Hina Winter lla n e  Gas Co.
Fint Door Eim| ef Mirili Im i 9L

»  P u r a

v .'"

/ FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators now ava ilab le  w ith ..*

ii^AllPORCElAIH
finish inside and tnrt!

'A  Easy ta dtoal
A  Groost ood fiogor a o H a  

wipa right a l l
A  Rosish scofhig, 

scrotthhigl
A  Stays wawy-whital

Càteà tàé fnihirm

Oily Frigidaire gives yoe 
AU-POROLAIN ON AU THRS 
Refrigerators • Electric Ronges • 

Aetonotk Wosher

There*s a Frigidaire 
to fit your needs 
and your budgetl

TIADI-INS e tUDSET TERMS

W è s t T è x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

To Comply With the New Safety Law

Let Us Check Your Car!

OFFICIAL
INSPECTION

STATION

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
US T t x M
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Civil Defense Teaches How 
Best To Prepare For Attack

/
I V9I

j r a F  Civil Defense does many thinKS 
before an attack. The most itn- 
portant is preparedness. It gives 

jU m  you information on how to safe- 
guard your home, how to fight 

i y  ^ f ir e s ,  and what steps to take 
against atomic, biological, and 

 ̂ chemical warfare. It arranges for 
shelters and operates the warning 
system which notifies you when 
to use them. It gets medical sup
plies and special equipment ready, 
trains technical services needed to 
restore a stricken area, and organ- 

es mutual aid and mobile sup- 
>rt.
There are two steps which every

one can take to get into civil de
fense. The first and most basic is 
to inform yourself what you and 
your family as individuals can do 
to protect yourselves against 
enemy attack. You can learn how 
to protect your home from fire, 
how to handle injuries among your 
family until trained first aid help 
can be obtained, how to minimize 
the dangers of attacks by poison 
gas and biological warfare. You 
can do this by reading a series of 
booklets available from the Super
intendent of Documents, Washing
ton 25, D. S. They are:

“ Survival Under Atomic Attack’’ 
“ W’ hat You Should Know About 

Biological Warfare”
“ This Is Civil Defense” 
“ Emergency Action to Save 

Lives”
“ Firefighting For Householders” 
But this is just the beginning. 

The second step, and it can be tak
en at the same time you are study
ing the bookleU, is to join your 
local civil defense organization. 
There you will get professional 
training in meeting the dangers of 
an enemy attack and become part 
of the team defending your com
munity.

Organize Mutual Aid 
One of the most important func

tions of civil defense before an 
attack Is the organizing of mutual 
aid and mobile support. The first 
is help from the neighbors. No 
matter how well prepared a city 
might be, after an attack it could

RADIO SERVICE

I f your Radio starts acting up. 
•r if it just geU tired and quiU. 
bring it to us. We FI* 'Em.

A. D. DOAN
3M Cherry St. Merkel

not take care of itself. It would 
have to look to neighboring sub
urbs, cities and states fur help 
And that help must be just as well 
organized and trained as the civil 
defense organization in the city 
which has been knocked out. That 
is the meaning of mutual aid.

Mutual aid pacts to help each 
other in case of disaster or enemy- 
attack have been drawn up by 
many cities. In operation it works 
like this: If your city were hit by 
an atomic bomb, nearby towns 
would send fire, police, and rescue 
crews to help out, or your city 
would do the same for other com
munities, for mutual aid works 
both ways. The same operation 
would take place between States, 
since many of them have also 
drawn up mutual aid pacts.

.Mobile support is organized 
to supply more help, but on a 
Statewide or inter-state scale.
It is made up of teams which 
can move rapidly. These 
teams would be loaded into 
cars, trucks, trains or planes 
and rushed to the scene of dis 
aster. Such a stricken area 
might be in another part of 
the State, instead of next door, 
or in another State altogether. 
Mobile support groups will be 

manned by people on farms or in 
small cities and towns out
side of target areas. They will as
semble outside of such areas and 
function just like the civil defense 
organizations in the larger cities.

Help From Neighbors 
Some States do not call their 

mutual aid or mobile support sys
tems by the, same names and not 
all of them are organized exactly 
alike. But the important thing is, 
all States have a "help from and 
for the neighbors” operations plan 

It is your duty, no matter where 
you are, to serve in some civil de
fense organization. You may be 
called upon to take your part in 
any one of these civil defense op
erations. Be ready. Know what 
to do when that time comes.

OUT O’? GAS?
GOTTA FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN?

We Call For and Deliver

PA LM E R  MOTOR  
C O M PAN Y

Phone 159

JAM ES H. C H A N E Y  

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 
PHONE 18

X-Ray Spinal Analysis

Office Hours •

9 A.M. —  5 P.M.
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

9 A.M. —  12 NOON 
Tuesday Thursday Saturday

Top Dramatic Treat 
Coming To Queen

Paramount’s “ Detective Story,” 
which will open Sunday at the 
Queen Theatre, is a brilliantly 
staged and performed melodrama 
that blasts out the story of a 
tough, embittered detective with 
the tempo and impact of a tommy- 
gun. Based on the sensational Sid
ney Kingsley stage play, this terse 
thriller is that rare instance of a 
great stage production transform 
ed into an even greater movie. 
Salutes are due producer-director 
William Wyler and his superb cast.

Kirk Douglas. Eleanor Parker, 
William Bendix and Cathy O'Don
nell are the stars in this deftly 
drawn profile of a conscientious 
copper w-hose blinding hatred of 
guilt and wrong-doing brings him 

I to the brink of self-destruction. As 
played by Douglas. Detective Me- 
Leod is a ruthless operator who 
hunts crime and criminals with a 
near-religious zeal. While at
tempting to pin a conviction on an 
unlicen-sed doctor who victimizes 
girls in trouble, he is shattered by 
the di.scovery that his wife has had 
professional dealings with the 
quack in question.

CARD OF TH.ANKS
It is with heartfelt gratitude we 

express our thanks to all who 
were so kind’and considerate of us 
during the illness and death of our 
loved one, Mrs. Henry Lee Stout. 
The doctors and nurses deserve 
our especial thanks. Those of you 
blood donors who did all you could 
to save our loved one we thank 
you over and over again. To all 
the good people of Merkel who so 
richly showed their sympathy and 
affection and to all others who 
have tried to cheer us we say 
"thank you.”

May God bless each and every 
one of you is our daily prayer.

Henry Lee Stout and children
F. M. Horton and family.

. >DoHot Fetkion PKoIo
Equally r.oixl with skirts and suits 
is this lilousc in gold and a
full iJUigi- of oihiT colors l)>- Ros.sc- 
lec of Dallas. Tlit' yoke is stitch- 
tucked and the collar is versatile, 
can be worn a.s shown, or fastened 
hifh with an ornamental pin.

Great U. S. Navy Story 
At Queen Thursday

The brilliant exploits of a tough 
crew of submariners cruising Ko
rean waters will be under examina
tion starting next Thursday at the 
Queen Theatre when Paramount’s 
"Submarine Command” begins its 
run. Directed by John Farrow, this 
rousing sea adventure stars Wil
liam Holden, Nancy Olson, W il-; 
liam Bendix and Don Taylor.

Filmed w-ith the cooperation of 
the United States N^vy, the film 
relates the story of the submarine 
Tiger Shark, assigned the most 
perilous undersea mission of the 
Korean conflict. How she accom
plishes it under the command of a 
daring skipper is explained in a 
fast-paced assortment of sequences 
with the emphasis on action and ' 
suspense. i

Top Quality Chicks 
Best For Profits,
Says A. &  M. Expert

The first cost may be higher for 
top quality chicks, but the profits 
usually will be greater. Chick 
quality, says W. J. Moore, poultry 
husbandman for the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, is 
measured in terms of low mortal
ity, efficient use of feed, rapid 
growth, fast and complete feather
ing and uniform size. Then adds 
Moore, buy chicks that are bred 
to do the job that you want done— 

j either to make meat or to produce 
j eggs.

J President John Quincy Adams 
j was known as “ Old Man Eloquent.”

4-H Club Members 
State Objectives

Two million 4-H club members 
across the nation this week are ob
serving National 4-H Club Week.

The state 4-H leaders of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice say the objectives are to pro
vide 4 H memt^rs a special occa
sion for rnecking their efforts in 
relation to the needs of the com
munity and country; to acquaint 
the public with the IM2 4 H theme 
— “ Serving as Loyal Citizens 
Through 4-H” ; to inform all par
ents of the objectives of the 4-H 
clubs; to encourage members to 
interest other young people in en-

DO THEY JOY RIDE IN IT?
Members of the Williams College 

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity have 
bought a hearse for transportation 
because it was cheaper than a used 
automobile.

A CRASH
VOr can’t win if your car tanifleM with a tree, 
pole or another car. You’ll lose plenty in repair 
bills!
Safeguard yourself agrain.st a tremendous loss 
of this kind today —  with Collision Insurance.
•Vsk this Hartford .Affency for the complete 
facts about this vital protection.

Boney Insurance Agency
10221/2 N. 1st

Coruult Your Iruturanee Agent at 
You Do Your Dottor or Laurgtr

Office, 21 PH O NES Res. 65W

rolling and assiting new members 
to get started in their 4-H work: 
and to enli.st more public-spirited 
citizens to serve as voluntary lead
ers or sponsors of 4-H clubs.

4-H members learn to do by do
ing and as they gain experience, 
each becomes better equipped to 
serve as a loyal citizen. Present

day 4-H programs are not limilaR 
to the production of better rrea» 
and livestock nor to better w a^  
of doing the jobs in the home hak 
includes actual participation in 
studies and programs with inter
national Significance. Their Inlar- 
national Farm Youth Excl 
program Is an example.

A L L  PLASTIC W INDOW  SHADES

★
V 4

b y

t | \ « T U 7 7  P l S S T i e

W A S H  A B L I
and

W A T E R P R O O P
D irl ceiwtof tiek into this 
porous materiel —  wnadfee 
end finder • prints wipe of f  
eesily wrHi one quick 
of e demp cloth. Rain 
dampness cannot harm 
m o o e r n  shades —  thay'iw 
waterproof —  mildawprowC.

FLAMEPROOF
Children playing with 
matches —  smoldering 
cigarettes —  any open 
flame may causa a sud
den Are. V*4 A ll Plas
tic Window Shades will 
not support a flame.

Priced From $1.50 Up

Starbuck Furniture Co.

Now's The Time To Dress Up Your 
Home In Fresh New Spring Styles 
and Colors__

Give Your Room a New Person
ality —  The Smart Economical 

W ay . . . With These Lovely 

Curtains.

EASY TERMS
V i - "

\
emmOBUL

AUTOM ATIC GAS W ATER HEATER

Sarvel's b a ll-sh ap ed  tank is 
stronger, takes less space than 
any other shape. Ageless, rust
proof copper assures clean, clear 
water. Sm  it, and inquire about 
correct water-heater sizing at 
Lone Star Gas Company today.

LONE STAR

C o o k i n q  G o s  b- st b y  i v r y t i s t  a n d

CHEAPER 4 to 1
V,

L E T  I T  P R O V E  I T S  S P E E D

Gas Dryer Dries

twice as fast

HAMILTON 
fiA S  DRIBt

GAS COM PANY

ten day free trial 
in your home

(i
• Because it’s Gas, dries twice as fast ^
a Ends washDAYS. Iron minutea after jroa 

begin washing.
• Dries clothes fresher, cleaner than outdoorsL
e Frees you from back-breaking work, front 

 ̂ weather worries. '

r  VISIT LONE STAR IM M EDIATELY ^  - 
 ̂ FOR FULL DETAILS e NO OBLIGATION , f

f o r  Co o k  ng  —  Go\  i s  b« %t  
b y  c v F ' r y  t e s t  a n d

CHEAPER 
4 to 1

LONE STAR E l OAS COMPANY
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vott-rs as 1 can i>os$ibly see and to 
tolicit your vote and influence in 
connei tion uith my candidacy.'

“ I am a member of the St I’aiil 
Methodist Church, Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, Optimist Club 
and American Lemon

Legai Notices

rKO\ T\TK

Troy Tate Makes 
Announcement For 
Taylor County Sheriff

The Mail is authorized to make 
official announcement of the can- 
didacy of Troy Tate for the office

T ill ;  M  V Tt OK TK\ \S
TO CUira J Hammett OKEETINO

N'oii are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of is 
suance of this Citation, the same 
beinc Monday the 14th day of 
\piil. .A. D, 1052. at or before 
10 o'clock .\. M . before the Hon
orable 42nd Court of Faylor Coun
ty. at the Court House in .Abilene, 
Texas.

.Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 8th da> of February. 
19.52.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 18,060-.A

■The names of the parties in sai l 
suit are:

■Auda A'ee Hammett as Plaintiff, 
and Clara J. Hammett, as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit bc'in '

the term of five (5) years 
the date of these presents.

rhis 18th day of Febiiiar 
I),. 19.52.
(Signed)

H P LACKEY
H. P Lackey, (¡eneral Pai «rr 

W r CO\EY 
W T. Cove>. Ceneral 

11. K H AWES 
H H Hawes. Jr.. Special palmer

Junior Badgers Wins 
Hawley Tournament

i*»rt «

I Last Saturday night the Merkel 
Elementary School basketball 
team beat South Taylor grade 
school by a score of 18 to 15 to 
win the Annual Hawley Junior In
vitational Tournament.

Will.son lA‘ctures t< 
Start at Mc.Murry

The ><cventh annual Will 
ture series, featuring two 
mg figures in Methodism, is t, 
to get underway at McMurry 
lege. March 11 through March

The two speakers who sfUi 
liver the series are Dr Mai4)i 
Steel, pastor of the Highland 
Methodist Church. Dallas, md 
Mar> Alice Jones from the 
eral Hoard of Education of 
Methodist Church, N'.ishv 
Tenn.

President Thomas Jc! 
compiled a Bible for his ovin

of Sheriff of Taylor eountv In a substantially as follows, to wit 
statement to the voters, Mr Tate | Plaintiff and defenilant were! 
Mid' I legally married on or about .M.i.' '

- I  was born and rui-ed at Buf-I*''^- until |
falo Gap. and am 29 sears of .at.. P "  or about August 1 1944 Th.d 
My mother and father a-e Mr and ^^ildren have been ^ rn  or wiU I
Mrs O T Tate who now res.de i r i ^   ̂ '
the ritv of Abilene commumt.v propertv

"I received my education in thei*’ "" 
ichools of Buffalo Gap and Wylie 
and then finished High Sehooi ini 
Abilene in 1940 I h.ad one year of ■
college following my graduation 
from high school. I quit my college 
work to join the air coips in Ck-to 
ber 1942. and was then discharged 
from the air corps in li*45

“ I was married to Iva Joyce 
Wood in 1942 and we have one 
child now 8 years of .ilo

“ .After completing my service in 
the air corps I had one job that 
lastevl from the time I got out of 
the air rorps until I went with the 
Sheriff's Department as a deput ■ 
in .August 19.50, and have been 
serving in that capacity ever sii.;*’

“ In announcing my candid.u.i 
for sheriff 1 want to assure 'be 
people of Taylor County that li 
elected I will use my best efforts 
to act as a conscientious, diligent 
peace officer.

“ In this connection. I want to 
aoBurp the people of Taylor Coun
ty that every effort will be made 
to assist all other officers in law 
enforcement and that my office 
Will be one in which there will be 
so  undue advantage taken of any
one that is placed In my custody 
or that is being investigated by my 
offiee. • — -  -  • ~ .

“I feel that my tour of duty with 
the present sheriff has qualified

Plaintiff sue- 
for divorce on grounds of aban 
donment.

If this Citation is not .served 
within 90 days after the date of it 
issuance, it ^hall be returned un 
served.

Issued this the 25th day of Fell 
iiiary. A. D., 19.52

Given under m.v hand and .'e.il 
of said Court, at office in Abilene. 
Tex.Ts, thi' the 25th day of Fen 
ruary. .A D.. 1952

.1 Neil D iniel. Clerk 
Court Taylor County. Texas.

By Ann Jones. Deputy.
THE >T\Ti: OF TLA As.
( <H \ l A OI T AA I OR

We. the subsetibeis, have thi- 
day entered into a limiterl partner
ship agre 'ably to the piousion of 
the Revised .Statutes of the State 
of Texas relating to limited part 
nerships; and do hereby ccrtifv 
that the terms of our said part 
nership are as follows, to wit

The name under which said 
partnership is to be conducted is 
Rocky Mountain Engineering 

Company Limited".
The general nature of said busi 

ness is oil well log servicing.
The names of all the general and 

special partners interested therein 
and their respective places of 
residence, are as follows, to wit 

H P Lackey, general partner.
me for this task and I feel that my Abilene. Texas.
large acquaintance with the people 
o i Taylor County and the back
ground that I have by virtue of my 
lifelong residence in Taylor Coun
ty will qualify me to serve the 
people of Taylor County in the of
fice of Sheriff.

“ Between now and election time 
I expect to contact as many of the

AS'. T. Covey, general partner, 
Dallas, Texas.

H R Hawes, Jr., special partner. 
•Abilene. Texas.

The amount of capital which 
the aforesaid special partner has 
contributed to the common st(X-k 
is $7.000 (X) in cash.

Said partnership is to exist for

* t o »  '•*

fO » *■
FRONT fND CHECK UP
AND W H EEL  A LIG N M EN T

Taka advontag* of the akillad 
MrvicM oi our Wha«l Spocial- 
tett. Thar'll put your whool« ia 
liBO ior ioottar, tafor ataoring 
oad baat tiro milacigo. Hora'a 
Wkol wa do;

• Otacb cattar.
• Carract wfcaal eUpamaef

a Malia all ae|attiaai
Factary tpacMcatg

a Ckacb wltaalc far kalawca. 
a bMpact ataarbtg atackaaltat. 
* Chadi caaikar.

PIOPEILT IALANCED WHEELS help lo gie* 
you a imoother ride. Out-of-balonce wheela 
directly or indireclly cauee abnormal tire wear. 
Moke this amali extra inTeatment in comfort 
and aaving. Stop in al Tire Service Heodquar- 
tera todoy ior new Goodyear tirea, mounted 
and boloncwd by "Wheel Specialiata".

Palmer Motor Co.

The "pit of eternal fire”  is the The second best selling book in 
crater of the volcano Kilauea, in the world is “ In His Steps” by 
Hawaii. Dr. Charles M. Sheldon.

President Tyler saw himself 
burned in effigy before the White 
House.

Coach Leon Walker's youn.; 
Badgers had previous drawn a 
bye from Trent in the first round 
of the tourney and then downed 
Hawley, 37-2.5, in the semi-finals 
rriday night.

The Hawley first place trophy 
will be added to the Noodle cham
pionship trophy won by the Merkel 
boys several weeks ago.

Curtis Hudson won an individu
al award for making the All-Tour
nament Team.

The Hawley tournament closed 
the basketball season for the Jun
ior Badgers with a perfect record 
of no defeats.

The grade school lads will now 
turn their attention to track and 
field, climaxing this season with 
an intramural meet late in March.

'ú tá/ Cl

And it is also a fact
Just beoau.se you have an 
insurance iiolicy or two.
don’t be foolwl into think
ing' you are financially pro
tected. Go over your re
quirements with an e.xi>er- 
ienced insurance man and 
. ÎAKP: s u r e  you have 
adequate insurance! Dis
cover any lack NOW!

r e HOTOlSCOVtR 
AMERICA IN 1^97

.\nd we can proveí

On October 12, 1193 Columbus 
sighted an island which he 
called San Salvador, and which 
has since been idrnlifed with 
Availing Island. On his 3rd 
voyage, in 1498. he beheld, for 
the first time, the mainland of 
South .America.

A e e M c y
INSURANCE

H iS K lL .m A S  > > «V-C

A t Merkel Farm Machinery Now!

INTERNATIONA! HARVESTER

TH E GREAT  
N EW  1952

D EFR O STS  ITS ELF A U T O N U T K A U T  
E V E R Y  N I6 H T , OR Y O U  C AN  DEFROCT 
IT A N Y  W A Y , A N Y  TIM E Y O U  LIK E

S im p le  08 A ~ B "€
A . A U T O M A T I C

FwNy otffemotic NeHiinf Fe éo. Fìmiom
food« «toy brkli4iardl

R . B Y  M A N U A L  C O N T R O L
Foft, oWetrk dofroftHog oity limo you wool it. A 
WolcOIRI« COOVDOioiK« I

1

8 M ODELS  
8 S IZ E S  

8 P R IC ES
5 2 2 9 «

C. C O N V E N T I O N A L
DofroAl «lowly if you w kli. Hondy wkoii you cIomi 
r«frtgofotor interior!

Mor Iasid9, Color OuUid*.
ibty'rt

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.

One more drink— "one for the road!**
It was the Toast to Death for thousands o f men and women, and innocent children, 

too— last year. -saj ‘ » ‘
The records do not show how many lives were needlessly sacrificed because o f  a l- ; 

coho!-clouded driving, but they do show that over 6,000 drivers involved in fatal acci-" 
dents had been drinking. Another 2,000 pedestriam met death in traffic, while in an .

Ask the man who has just had one or tw o drinks and he’ll probably defend his i 
ability to drive. Perhaps he can— but not safely. Alcoholic stimulation breeds care- ) 
lessness, speeding, recklessness. In another stage it courts drowsiness. Tesu have 
proved that even a moderate number o f dfinks lowers a driver’s reactions to the 
danger point. Quick response and alert judgment fail in the emergency, *>■' ' 

TTac irresponsible drinking driver it to blame for a particularly heavy share 
o f night-time traffic accidents. Tragically, he endangers not only his own life, but 7 

the lives o f those riding with him— innocent people in other cars and pedestrians. T 
So before you take "one for the road,”  consider the consequences. I f  you drink, 

don’t drive. You ’ll never hear better advice. ^  U

“‘‘k.

I

Driv« At-Though Your Lifo Doponds On OOfSf.// J,

-t
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Merkel (iirl Takes 
Pari In II-SP  Play

Carol Dunagin of Merkel will 
■erve on the stage crew and the 
properties committee of ‘‘Death 
l ^ e s  a Holiday", spring produc- 
& n  of the Hardin Simmons I'm- 
varsity Flayers, Dr. Katharine 
Boyd, director, has announced. 

Miss Dunagin, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, is a 

ihomore member of the I’ layers’ 
,^ab. She is also a member of the 

/Colt Club, organization for the 
children of H-SU exes attending 
the university.

i Farmers Field Day 
ACC March 24

^  #est Texas farmers by the hun- 
^ drads will flock to Abilene March 
■ 24 for the fifth annual Agricul- 
j tural Field Day sponsored by the 
, Abilene Christian College depart

ment of agriculture.
The field day is an all-day educa

tional program for farmers, ranch- 
•rs, vocational agriculture teach
ers, FFA and 4-H members, county 
agents and their assistants.

Í

Present Rare Bible 
To ACC President

Abilene Christian College has 
received a rare photographic copy 
of the Kells Bible, which was print
ed by hand more than 1300 years 
aga

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neve of Dal
las made the presentation to Don 
H. Morris, ACC president

ACC thus becomes the fourth 
Texas owner of a Kells Bible Oth
er sets of the registered volume.s 
are in the Southern Methodist. 
University of Texas and Fort 

1 Worth Public libraries

i • OUR I'ROBLE.MS SOLVED 
' BY LOD'S LOVE FOR MAN

Strength with which to fare 
present-day problems is found in 
the assurance of God's love for 
man, stresses the l,es.son-Sermon 
on the subject “ Man" to be read in 
all Christian Science churches on

¿Sunday. These words from Daniel 
are in the Golden Text: “ O man 
greatly beloved, fear not; peace be 
unto thee, be strong, yea, be 
strong" .10:19).

I This theme is continued in the 
 ̂ following verses from Psalms 

(118:14.17): "The Lord is my 
strength and song, and is become 
my salvation. I shall not die, but 

, live, and declare the works of the 
I Lord."

Christian Scientists base their 
freedom from fear on words such 

' as these from the Christian Science 
textbook asserting God’s love for 
nun: “ Man reflects infinity and 
this reflection is the true idea of 
Cod. God expresses in man the 
iaCinite idea forever developing 

^ iM lf, broadening and rising high
e r  and higher from a boundless 
basis" (Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures, by Mary 
Baker Eddy, p. 258).

Noodle ’49 Graduates 
To Hold Class Reunion

The 1949 graduates of Noodle 
High school will have their class 
reunion at Noodle March 9 be
ginning at 2:30 p. m. All gradu
ates and sponsors are urged to at 
tend this reunion.

Trent Junior Play, 
“Junior Juifheads”

The .lunior Class of the Trent 
High School will offer the “ Junior 
Jugheads” as their entertainment 
feature of the year. ‘ ‘The Jug- 
heads" will appear in the school 
gym on Friday night, March 14. be 
ginning at 8:00 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
It is with a heart full of grati

tude to all our old friends and 
neighbors that I express my sin
cere thanks for your kindness to 
me during the illness and death of 
my wife. 1 .shall always cherish 
your words of sympathy and your 
floral offerings of remembrance.

W. B. Brown.

Professional Care 
Makes Lovelier Hair

R. N. Mosier Has 
Suri^ery in Biir Spring

R N. Mosier underwent surgery 
la.st F'riday at the Veterans’ hos
pital in Big Spring. He is reported 
making progress.

%RAuv$ ^

Washington bid farewell to the 
officers of his army at F’raunce’s 
Tavern in New York City.

A  famous Texas frontiersman 
named James Bowie was the in
ventor of the Bowie knife.

sNwa as TasuTs • latN MM( •

WE WII,L SAVE VOl' MONEY ON

TRUCK AND TRACTOR TIRES
PATTERSON GRAIN

We IK) appreciate your buHinew

4

I*OOI)I,ES and 
SEMI-POODLES 

1952 Hair Styles are Hl)fh 
I/M>ks and Short I>ocks. See 
us for I.4itest Development 
in Hair CuttinR. Call 201

Modern Beauty 
Shop

MRS. DENT (ilBSON 
MRS. MARK HUBERT

U S E D
REFRIGERATORS
Bargain Prices 

$49JI5 Up

Palmer Motor Co.
MERKEL PHONE 15f

{  (Jj l̂
Treat your skin to its best cleansing 

m combination . ’ . , soft water and ordinary 
soap! With soft water there is no gummy 

jCurd or greasy film to coat and mar the 
(beauty o f your skin. Call for,
Culligan Service todayl

.if.-

t02 NORTH 8TH STREET ABILENE PHONE 4-9941

I

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Meet« all the Requirements 

of the
Texas Financial Responsibility Act

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
INSURANCE CO.

WACO, TIXAS

LAWRENCE PLASTER
249 Pine St Abilene

MISSIE’S F1X)RAL SHOP

Flowers For All Orca.ssions 
Phone 40

Notice! Income 
Tax Payers

Only 9 days more to file your return 
W ITH O U T  P E N A L T Y

Every Individual whose GROSS income is $600.00 or 
more must file a return. This rule applies whether the 
individual is .sinxle, married or a minor and regardless 
of number of dependents

IF Y O U  W ISH  M Y  ASSISTANCE  
C A LL  E A R LY  A N D  AVOID  

LAST M IN U TE  RUSH.

R. 0. ANDERSON

j f i O C t R i r  BJÌ8Uì4Bì A-

Bo  b i o
A -

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY March 7 and 8.
FLORIDA

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
GREEN

CABBAGE
CELLO

CARROTS

lb. 10c  
lb. 15c  
lb. 5c

bag 14c

ARMOLU STAR

SUCED BACON lb. 4 9 c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
ARMOUR’S STAR

Dressed Fryers lb. 55®

lb. 4 9 c  
lb. 49®

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
PITIE CANE 10 Pounds 89c

HEART’S DELIGHT

Grapefruit Juice
TEXSUN  ̂ 46 oz.

Orange Juice
LIBBY’S 46 oz.

Pineapple Juke
RED & WHITE 12 oz.

Pineapple Juice

46 oz. RED AND WHITE

rLUUK25lbsL89
RED & W HITE No. 1 Tall Can

P E A C H E S  19c
CALENDAR No. 303 Can

Purple Plums 17®

COFFEE 2 pounds $1.65
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA Green Label 33®
3 MINUTE

OATS Small Size 18®
SUN SPUN

Salad Dressing pt.33®  
CLOROX quart 17®

NORTHERN

TISSUE
BABO
DIAMOND

NAPKINS
WOLFE

C H I L I

3 rolls 29®  
2 cans 25®

2for 27®
lb. can 69®

CRISCO 3 pound can
We Re.serve The Risrht To I.lmit Quantities

WEST COMPANY
W E  D ELIVER  E V E R Y  D A Y —tANY TIM E OF D A Y  

For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

LOST AND FOUND
OWNER of stray calf can find the 

animal at Robt. Higgins farm, 3 
miles north of Merkel.

LOST—Bill fold at Magnolia sta
tion. Left at pay telephone booth 
Keep money but please return 
papers. Lon Stephens, Merkel.

____________________
FOUND—Where you can buy the 

best electric refrigerator. It is 
the 1051 Crosley and all sizes 
are in stock at Badger Chevrolet 
Co. ctf

SITUATIONS WANTED
W ILL BABY SIT for you any time. 

I know how to handle children. 
Mrs. T. G. Hull, 1011 Yucca. 
Phone 296-J. Up.

WA.NTEO— Will do house work of 
any kind. See Mrs. Annie Lee 
Smith, first house on left of 
north 6th and West Streets. Itp.

WANTED—Carpenter work, paper 
hanging and painting. We build 
or remodel. Prices reasonable. 
D. L. or D. R. Butler, Rt. 2, 
Trent, Texas.

T o r  r e n i
HOUSE for Rent or Sale — Four 

rooms, city water, near school at 
Trent. See Carl Carey Up.

FOR RENT—Two 2-room apart
ments. furnished. 1406 North 
2nd Street

FOR RENT—Four room house and 
bath, double garage. A. B. Pat
terson. 607 Oak St. Up.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
with bath. .Mrs. Joe Garland, 402 
Edwards street Up.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment with private bath. 
Mrs. John Ensminger, 1006 Oak 
Street. Itc.

NEW ADVERTISING K A T E S
Display Local...........................]
Display National..................... 4
Clarified, per word.................

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. Resolutions

and Obituaries per word.......
Transcient-Political ................ 4

FOR HE.NT—Nice 4-room house, 
modern. Close in. Dowdy & 
Toombs.

FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
west of the Fire Station. See 
Bob Hicks. ctf

YOU CAN buy any kind of elec
tric appliance easier than you 
can rent one. Just see them at 
Badger Chevrolet Co. Terms to 
suit if you desire. ctf

FOR RENT—Apartment in the 
Oasis apartments.

f o r ~s a l e
FOR TRADE—Old style Model A 

John Deere tractor, and its 
equipment to trade for Ford 
tractor and its equipment. O. E. 
Harwell, Rt. 2 Merkel. 2tp.

200 acre stock farm, 160 acres in 
cultivation. 5 room house, fair 
improvements. About H min
erals. This farm is a bargain for 
$72.50 per acre.

Old house on two lots $1500.
SIX R(X)MS and bath on large 

corner lot, two car garage, lots 
of trees and shrubbery, close in. 
on Oak street, own water sys
tem. This is very nice. Price, 
$8350.

DOWDY it TOOMBS
FOR SALE— 100 Hampshire red 

pullets. 6 weeks old. J. T. Black- 
bum. R t 4. Merkel. Itp.

FOR SALE—Hatchery, 17..500 egg 
rapacity Brooder and 4,000 ca
pacity highest bidder takes. 235 
Edwards St., Merkel. Up.

FOR SALE — Slightly used gas 
range. Joe Douglas, 306 Rose.

GOOD USED late model pickups. 
We trade on anything. Merkel 
Farm Machinery.

FOR SALE—My personal car, 1950 
four-door Ford with heater and 
overdrive— practically new tires. 
New seat covers. Excellent con-

I dition. Low mileage. Priced 
right. Clyde Bartlett. 2tc

FOR SALE— Young horse. ^  
saddle, new bridle. See Ray 
Wilson._________________________

FOR SALE—6 room bouse at 409 
Oak St See Louie Herring or 
Andy Shouse. ctf

LATE model Electrolux refrigera- 
tor at a real bargain. Badger 
Chevrolet. ctf

FOR SALE—One chicken houae. 
12-20, sheet iron. Good as new.

' Pete Petty, Ĉ osden Station.
i SEVERAL Used electric refrlger-
I ators, all sizes and prices. Badf-j er Chevrolet. ett
I SMALL home on Manon Street,

good iocatlon. $3500.00.
THREE gt>od homes on Oak 

Street. Priced to sell.
THREE bedroom hmne, south- 

side, four years old. $2600.00 
for equity, balance financed.

. Let me show you these Could be 
bargain time.

ANDY SHOl'SE
' 115 Kent Street Phone 322
' roR  S.ALt—Dining room suite 

See Mrs. Robert Malone, 102 
Ash. Phene 26. ctf

U K D  F(>rd, Chevrolet and Ply 
■MNith parts. Badger Otevrolet

FOR SALE—Boy's 24 inch bicycle, 
good condition. SeeOrif Barnett.

chg.tf
DONT FORGET— You can buy i 

set of tiree, have your car re
paired, repainted or accesaoriat

II installed. W e will alao buy your 
license plates and put it all on 
the bndivst plan. Bsdgar Ĉ m v- 
rolet Ce.

PO LITICAL  
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Merkel Mail is authorind 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic priiser- 
ies July 26. 1952.

For CeegreM 17tli Texas District 
JACK COX of Stepkeas Cieetp-

Far Stele Seeator 
STERLING WILLIAMS

For Sheriff 
R. H. (BOB) ROSS

For Commisfioner, Precinct Ne, iL. 
CHAS. ORR
RL'FE TITTLE (reeloctiea)

For Justice of the Peace,
Mrs. N. D. COBB.

For Constable, Precinct 5,
L I  THER L. LAND.

For Commissioner Preeinct Ne. ^
Jones County 

W. O. RAINWATER

FO R s a l e "_________
FOR SALE— Two piece living 

room suite and large Croeiey 
Electric refrigerator. See at 80S 

■ Locust. Itc.
FRYERS FOR SALE. G. C. Smith. - 

1406 North 1st Street. Up.
FOR SALE—Maple baby bed, two 

matteresses, excellent conditioB.
Mrs. Carroll Benson, 5th and 
Haynes Streets. Up.

cne,vKuLLT m  ton truck 
runs and looks like new, a real 
bargain for someone. Badger 
Chevrolet Co.

SEVERAL LATE model used true , 
tors, all makes, good condition.
Will give good service as they 
are ready to go. Merkel Farm 
Machinery.

FOR SALE— 1951 Ford Custein 
DeLuxe. A nice car at a reasom- 

able price. Terms and trade. Bad
ger Chevrolet Co.

WE HA\’E baby chicks. New nr- 
rivals every 'I^iesday. Pattenoa 
Grain. We DO appreciate yonr 
business Phone 222.

WE HAVE too many 4  ton P«k- 
ups. 1947 to 1951 models. CooM 
in and lets see if we can tradat 
Badger (Jbevrolet Co.

FOR SALE— Croeiey refrigerate^ 
home freeters, electric rauRH 
and radios. Small down pay
ments and pay balance m e e v  
installments. Badger Chevrotek 
Co.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY $100 per hundred for 

scrap iron. Patterson Grate , 
We DO appreciate your businete ^  
Phone 222.

MISCELLANEOUS 
WATER WELL drilling and sur

face pipe set. Higgins & Maloney 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26

For MO.VUMENTS. see J. #. 
tTom) CoaU, Phone 131. P. (X 
Box 314. ________

GET MY PRICES on brake ser
vice. phone 68. Fox Repair Sboy.

WATER WELL DRILLING. Cm 
gjve quick service. Have tmn 
machines. B. T. Subiett. 705 Oak 
St. Merkel. Phone 106.________

BUSTER HESTER, agent for AMr 
lene Reporter-News and Dalian 
Morning News. Phone 289W.

Service
CALL FOR . . .

Repair
on any make

Refrisrerator 
& Appliance

We Have Gradaated, 
Licensed Service Man 
AvaiUUe—Foil Time.

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phone 159

Your local USED-COW deal 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE
For Immediate Service

Phone 4-4001 CdleeC
Abilene. Texas

CIENTRAL HIDE awi 
RENDERING CO.

I I _
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O.NE MII.K UKST ON H KOI WAY SO

•Adult .Admission 40c 
Ckildren I'nder 12 Admitted Free If Accompanied bv Parent»

Fur The Duration of Winter This Theatre 
Will Be Open Only Friday. Saturday. Sunday 

and .Mcmday. Two t.'hant;es I’er Week.

FKIDAV cV: SATI RDAY, MARCH 7-S
Birthplace Of America’s fiun-Slineim; 

(ireate^t . . . From Ki.senhower on Down!

KVMMM.IMl StOIT — ANN DVOHVK
•11»».\RILE.\E TOWN’

ANith FIM.'AK Bi t MANAN — HMONDV FI.KMINC
Also: -TK-WS TtU t.H (M Y.” Two Heel 

Comedv and Color I’artcHm

SI NDAV & MONDAY, MARCH 9-10 
FIRST MKRKFL SHOWINli

The Mob That Defied The Kefainer ( ommittee! 
Because It (i*»es Behind The ShiH’kinu Bevelation' 

Of The Ke^alper Inc estimation . . .
If»  The Inside Low down On The WatiTfrort 'loh!

BKODKKlt K I BAWFOHD

“ THE MOB"
.Added: Two Color Cartoons

Q U EEN  THEATRE
f e i i  [V ER !HOViis

BOX OFFKF. OPFVS; Mt.HTS COO MATINEF 2:00

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

“TEN T.4LL MEN”
.S.ATI KD.W, (ONLY). .\1.\R( H S

BIG FOIR LNIT SHOW!
1. ROY ROf.ERS & TRKMiER “IN OLD AMARILLO’

2. Thrilling New t hapter l*lav “C.ADT.AIN A IDES” 
No. 1.

3. Two Reel Comedv "NEAA’LA’AA F!DS E.A.'sA 
PAYMENT”

4. (olor CartcKin “ELEPILANT AlOl'SE”.

SCNDAY & MONDAY. MARCH 9-10
Features .Sunday at 2:19 and 1:20 

Alondav at T:!.“» and 9:2.">

From The Smash Broadway Stage Hit . . . The St«»ry 
Of a (ireat Detective AAho Didn’t Know He 

AA’as Trailing His Own Heartbreak! 
lyoie Stitrv That Pulls No Punches!

KIRK IMH’f.LAS — ELEANOR PARKER

“ DETECTIVE STORY”
with AAILLIAM BENIMX —< ATHY O’lKlNNELL 

.Added: Color Cartoon

TU ESD AY  & W ED NESD AY, March 11-12
Features at 7:30 and 9:25

Based On Robert Louis Slevensrm’s Story 
“The Sire de Maletmil’s Door” Behind 
• StraP4fe Door . . .  .A Monstrous Secret 

Holds Six Lives In Its Evil Spell!

CHARLES L.AK.HTON — BORIS KARLOFF

“THE STRANGE DOOR”
AAith SALLY FORRF^ST — RI( HARI) .STAPLEY

Plus “AA hen Cirandpa AA as .A Boy’ 
and Color Cartoon

THURSD.W & FRIIUY, M.YRCH 13-14
Features at 7:.‘i0 and 9:25

It’s The Story of The V. .S. Submarine “Tiger Shark” 
in Action Off Korea . . . And The Navy’s 

Valiant Crew That .Manned Her!

AAILLIAM HOLDEN — NANCY OllsON

“SUBMARINE COMMAND”
With WILLIAM BENDIX — DON TAYLOR 

Plus I>atcst Newrs .And Color Cartoon

M" ß

Ariiue Over Onion, 
(iirl Kills Father
.Attractive Mrs. Lorraine MoroC 

19year-ohl expectant mother »1 
chai'Ked with murdering her fdj 
er in an argument over an or 
at Van Nu>>. California 

Police reported .Mrs. Mor< 
stabbed to death her father, FVa 
Lee at her home Mrs. Moreno 
peeling an onion as she pi epan 
dinner for her daughter, Aitita.j

BThe father asked her for the oni.j 
i the last in the house, and she i  
fused to give it to him. causing 
argument which resulted in dea?

Tests conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
indicate that spider mites on cot

ton can be controlled by chemical 
compounds. Last year’s tests eval
uated aramite, ovotran, sulphe-

— A’isit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
C LA U D  PERRY, Owner

Pick-up and Delivery Service------PHONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GULF GASOLISE—

Expert Washing and Greasing

1302 So. 1st —  On Highway 80 —  West

none, sulphur compound 923,1 compound 4049, EPN and sulphur 
TEPP, parathion, phosphorous | dust for mite control.

M U m O R I A L S ^ O F  E N D U R I N G  B E A  u T T "  I

V Tèi'

y-. Hük n ftp 5 T1. L

J »wiBa j

SAM  L. D R Y D E N
A’our Monument Dealer For 42-Years

853 AV Înut St. P. O. Bo« 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Texas ^  ^

S o v '  O f Si/ys, . .  S P E C I A L S
S P E C l . Y I i j

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES

------ -Re

AfOR y o u r  b u d g e t FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY
MARCH 7th. & 8th.

DEI .MONTE \\ Kuners Sour or Dill Imperial or Domino

PEACHES PICKLES S U G A R

2  5 5 1 .,„ar, 3 3 ^ 8 3 ^

WHITE SAVAN

CATSUP
KIAIBELLS WHOLE

B E E T S

Bottles 3 9 H 2
U N IT

S T A R C H
2 Boxes 2 5 ‘ i

SUNSm.NE

FOLGERS Coffee
Pound

PARKAY

O L E O

HIHO
LI). 29c

( ANDIlj
Hag l(i

SHORTENING .Mrs. Tucker’s 

3 lb. Ctrn.
2 Lbs.

PET

M I L K
2 Tall 2 7 c

A V E T I S  A V E !  S A V E !
NO-RINSE

SURF
G IANT ! 2  l a r g e

EC O N O M Y  S IZ E  !

59c

KROZKN

F O O D S
WILSON’S

MOR

1 REG. SIZE

Gets clotliM  so dean
no naad to rin st ! «ith nan. coupon | «nr» uui coNfiN

GOLD .MKD.VL

F L O U R

■  WHEN YOU BUY ilTHER...
1 11 m

».̂ 41 To“ 5 r .  /  K t P W C t ‘f -1  GO.PRICE

FREE!
fV  9 UT A ll

CE 1 3

25c 25c
10 lbs. 
25 lbs.

0» ifii* COSY «MUI mm CO

LIBBY’S No. 2V"2Cans

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  2 fo r6 9 c

DO.NAI.D D IC K

CORN pkg. 19c
('an

DONALD D IC K

F. H. Lima pkg. 2.3c
DONALD D IC K

O K RA pkg. 23c
FISH

CAT lb. 47c
FISH

PERCH Ib. 43c

CHARMIN

T I S S U E

4  R o l l s

i c e I
m i
r -j

WILSONS or ('UI).VHY 1
BACON 2 lbs. 7 3c
( IlOK E BFEF
C ltrC K  RO.AST lb . 69c

.\I(F.MEATY 1
H AM SH A N K S  1 lb . 29c

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS lb. 53c
MARKET MADE
Pure Pork Sausage I lb . 49c

WILSON S ALL MEAT !
BOLOGNA ,1 lb ; 49c

( ’UI)AHY I'URE PORK '

SAUSAGE
iello

111. 32c
KRAFT'S KAY ( HEDDAT

CHEESE J 1 lb. 59c

5 Lbs 

WHITE K 6E1ÍU1B Í
3 lb. a n  8 S c

EL FOOL

Apple Butter 27 oz. 2 3 c
TEXSUN

Orange Juice 46oz .23c
LIBBVS No. 2 Can

Pineapple Juice 2 for 2 5 c
WHITE SWAN 24 oz. cans

Pork & Beans 2 io r 3 ? c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee (with coupon) jar 3 9 c
DAI^TEX TURNIP or MUSTARD

G R E E N S  3 f o r 2 9 c

FLORIDA RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10c
J l .MBO CRISP

LETTUCE head 12c

FRESH

B A N A N A  SQUASH lb. 15c

FRESH

CELERY Ib. 12c

FRESH

CARROTS bag 9c
JLMBO

Calavo Avocados each 15c

G R EEN  ONIONS bunch 8c
FRESH

BELL PEPPERS lb. 15c

IDAHO MESH BAG

S P U D S  10pounds 6 9 c
Reaerve the Right to Ltait QMntitiai

DELIVERIES i |  F A N C Y  CeRITB —  CHOICE M EATS  
MON. —  W EI). an 4 fiiU  DRUGS— FRESH VEGETABLES

PH O N E
250

H


